EXPLORE YOUR COLLEGE OPPORTUNITIES!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
1 – 3 PM
DESERT MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL
12575 E. Via Linda, Scottsdale

More than 60 colleges will be there!

Students and their families are welcome! Meet representatives from large and small colleges and universities from around the country, and local community colleges and technical schools. U.S. military branches will also be represented.

• There is NO charge to attend.
• All students must pre-register by October 21.
• Register here: https://tinyurl.com/SUSD2022CollegeFair
• Transportation will be provided from other SUSD high schools to Desert Mountain! See registration link for details.
• Register for the event by October 7 if you need transportation.

If you plan to drive, please park in the Desert Mountain High School gymnasium parking lot off 124th Street, just south of the intersection of 124th Street and Via Linda.

OUT-OF-STATE COLLEGES ATTENDING
Loyola Marymount University • University of California Irvine • University of California Riverside
University of San Diego • Colorado School of Mines • Eckerd College • Babson College
Northeastern University • Macalester College • University of Oregon

ARIZONA COLLEGES ATTENDING
Arizona State University, including Barrett, The Honors College; College of Health Solutions;
Mary Lou Fulton Teachers College • Embry Riddle University • East Valley Institute of Technology
Grand Canyon University • Northern Arizona University • Paradise Valley Community College
Scottsdale Community College • University of Arizona, including W.A. Franke Honors College

PLUS MANY MORE!

Please contact your high school College and Career Coordinator with questions!
Arcadia: jsteen@susd.org or ktreon@susd.org  Corona: jblew@susd.org  Chaparral: avaught@susd.org
Desert Mountain: jenniferdorsch@susd.org  Saguaro: bchan@susd.org  Scottsdale Online Learning: ggriggs@susd.org